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V. (9urational matttige.

CA N ADA.
- TonOtNo Gaxxa ScooL.-The semi-annual publie examination

of the pupils attending the Toronto Grammar School, Nelson Street, took

place on the 22nd instant, in the presence of a considerable number of

persons interested in the educational progress of the pupils. The private

examination for prizes had taken place dnring the previons week, and the

examination yesterday was simply to give parents and guardians an oppor-

tunity of judging of the advance made by the scholars. This appeared to

have been very satisfactory indeed, for they answered the questions put to

them in the various branches with promptitude and correctness. After the
Christmas holidays the Grammar School will be removed to Mutual street,

and reopened under the rectorship of the Rev. Arthur Wickson, L.L.D.,

late Classical Tutor and Registrar in University College, Toronto.

- TonouTo Coxx0N Sonoo.s.-The semi-annual examinations of the
common schools of this city took place on the 23rd inst., prier to the cus-

tomary Chrismas vacation, Rev. Mr. Porter, Local Superintendent, visited
all the schools during the day. As the weather was all that could be

desired, a large number of the parents and guardians of the children visited
several of the schools, and were evidently interested in the examinations of

the children, which on the whole were exceedingly creditable. The atten-
dance of the children at the varions schools was very good, and as they
were dressed in their holiday attire, they presented a cheerful and happy
appearance.

- ST. JAMEs' PARoCIAL SOHooL, TonoîTo.-The Christmas exami.

nation of the St. James' Parochial school, corner of Adelaide and Church

streets, took place on the 22nd inst., in presence of the Lord Bishop of

Toronto and a large number of visitors, chiefly members of the congrega-

tion attending St. James' Cathedral. The proceedings, consisting of reci-
tations, &c., were very interesting and appeared to give much satisfaction

to ail who witnessed them. The school is Well attended, the aggregate

during the present year being 180. The average attendauce in the senior

department was 65, and in the jupior 74, and the attennance at the exani-

nation was 165. The sehool is Well conducted by b1r. Fredrick Warwick

head-master, and Miss Ellen Wiilson, assistant.
-Boys' MODEL SCHOOL PaxsENTATioN.-Mr. J. C. Disher, teacher of

the second division Model School, was yesterday presented by his pupils

with a handsoine and valuable walking cane. The presettation was made

In the presence of the whole school, and a very flatteriig address was read

by Master Alex. Heinderson. Mr. Disher repled atconsiderable leigth, and

the pupils vere dismissed for the afternoon.-The boys of the first division

of the Model School also preseuted their teaeher, Mr. Carlyle, with a band-

some walking-cane, and Mrs. Carlyle with a neat work-box. Mester

MePherson made a short address, to which Mr. Carlyle made a touching

reply.-The girls of the second division surprised Miss Adams by leav ing on
her desk a very beautiful album, containing an affectionate note.-Leader.

- UNivEasrTr OF TalNITY COLLEGE.-Tie annual generai meeting of
this association was held at the College on the 17th inst. The ordinary
business of reading the minutes, &c., having been transacted, the conimittee

appointed to colleet subscriptions for the purpose of paying off the Bishop's

portrait, viz., Messrs. Paterson and Harrison, then handed in their report

stating that they had received $60 towards defraying the debt; and were
desired by the meeting te continue their exertions. The committee ap.
pointed at the last meeting to consult with the College authorities with a
view to the formation of a Gramnar School in connection with the College

were unable te present a written report, owing te the absence of the chair.

man, but Mr. Broughall, one of the committee, informed the meeting that

it had been decided at present te take no steps in the matter, and further
stated that the Rev. Mr. Williams, a graduate of the College, had iucreased
his sechool and by the assistance of masters were enabled to prepare those
intending to matriculate at the College. ther business, immediately con.

nected with the association, having been disposed of, the election of office, t

for the ensuing year was proceeded with, and resulted as follows:-Presi

dent, Mr. C. Robertson, M.A., re-eleeted; Vice-President, Itev. R, Sânders
M.A.; Treasurer Mr. James Henderson, B.A., re.elected; Secretary, Mr. C
W. Paterson, B.A., re-elected; and general committee. A vote of thanki
was then giyen te the office-bearers of the past year, the Toronto Churci
Choral Society and Mr. Sefton, for their kind assistance at the choral service
on Wednesday evening, and those other gentlemen Who kindly exertec
themeelves for the succes Of the service. The meeting then adjourned.

VI. gepartmental gXOtites.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS, SCHOOL MAPS, &c. &c.
The Chief Superintendent will add one Aundred per cent. to

any sum or sums, not le88 than fve dollars, transmitted to the
Department by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Grammar and Common Schools ; and forward Public Library
Books, Prize Books, Maps. Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams,
to the value of the amount thus augmented, upon receiving a
list of the articles required. In all cases it will be uecessary
for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustee
Corporation, to enclose or present a written authority to do so,
verified by the corporate seal of the Corporation. A selection
of Maps, Apparatus, Library and Prize Books, &c., to be sent,
can always be made by the Department, when so desired.

qj Catalogues and Forms of Application furnished to School
authorities on their application.

NEW MAP OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
New Map of British North America, including Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, Van-
couver Island, British Columbia, Red River, Swan River, Sas-
katchewan; a Map of Steamship Routes between Europe and
America, &c. &c. 7ft. 9in. by 3ft. 9in. Constructed and just
published under the supervision of the Educational Department
lor Upper Canada. Price $6.

NO PENSIONS TO COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS
UNLESS THEY SUBSCRIBE TO THE FUND.

Public notice is hereby given to all Teachers of Common
Schools, or Teachers of the English branches in Grammar
Schools, who are legally qualified Common School Teachers in
Upper Canada, who may wish to avail themselves at any future
time of the advantages of the Superannuated Common School
Teachers' Fund, that it will be necessary for them to transmit
to the Chief Superintendent, if they have not already done so,
their subscriptions, at the rate of $5 per annum for each pre-
ceding year, commencing with 1854, and at the rate of $4 per
annum for the current year's subscription. The law authorizing
the establishment of this fund provides, " That io teacher slhall
be entitled to share in the said fund who shall not contribute to
auchfund at least at the rate of one pound per annun." No
pension will be granted to any teacher who has not subscribed
to the tund, in accordance to the preceding regulations of the
Council of Public Instruction.

SCHOOL INK WELLS.

T HE following INK WELLS have been mannfactured in Toronto and
are for sale at the Educational Depository:-

No. 1. Plain Metal Iuk Wells, with cavers, per doz......... $1 50
No. 2. Improved Metal Non-evaporating Ink Wells, per doz.. 3 00

« No. 1 is a wide-mouthed well, designed to be let into the desk. It bas
an iron cover to screw over the top so as to prevent the dust falling into
the ink.

No. 2 consista of three pieces: A circular piece to let into the desk,
and to be screwed to it; it has a rim on which the well rests; over this
is placed a cap which covers the top of the well. It bas a amall aperture
for the pen, covered with a movable lid.

It possesses the following advantages
1. The ink is not liable to be spilled;
2. It effectually protects the ink from dust;
3. It prevents evaporation, owing to the covers and the small size of

the aperture;
4. It bas facilities for cleaning, but, the cover being screwed down,

does not allow the pupil to take it out at bis pleasure.
5. It is not, like gIass, liable to-breakage.

\ DvERTIREMENTs inserted in the Journal of ,ducaition for 20 centsper
line. which may be remitted in poslage atamis, or otietwise.

TEams: For a sin.Ae copy otf the Journal of Eductoion, $1 per annum,
back vols., ueatly stitched, supplied on the saine ternis. Ail subscriptiuns
to commeuce with the January Numiber, and payneut in advance muet in
ail cases accompany the order. Single numbers, 10 cents each.

All communications te be addressed to J. GEoRGi. IliOlbs, LL.B.,
Education Office, Toronto,

LOVULL AND GI35oK, PERNIfl, 70,¾ 0 TIX , TONoITO.


